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(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921). 

In a paper published some yeal's ago 1) I discussed at some 
lenglIl the I'elation between Ihe Ilatllre of the phototl'opic cnl'\'atures 
occlII'l'ing at tlle tip ot' the A vena COleO(.lliles and the way in whicil 
those organs al'e illllminaled . 1 poinled onl Ihal Ille ol'igin and Ihe 
growlh of those Cl1l'vatUl'es ma)' be intel'preted satisfactol'ily willl 
Ihe aid of a few sllpposilions whiell pl'esent t.hemselves rat hel' natul'
ally . To this end it sholl id be aSSllmed that Ihe organs in question 

consist of elemenls fumished witll a plloto-sensible system, and that 
the changes which the syslem nndpl'goes unde .. the influp.nce of 
illllmination are followed aftel' some time by changes in Ihe !'ate 
of g l·owlh. The valIIe of the lattel' will sUl'el} Ilot be equal 10 Ihat 
of the challges which won ld OCCIlI' if each element cOli ld l'eact. 
indepeIldentl,)' of Lhe adjoilling ones. As a malter of faet bet ween 
Ihe val'iolls elements alevel ling wi ll take place '). In Ihe second 
place it f'lIould be assullIed of t.hose elements tllat Illey are equal, 
Ol' appl'oximalely so, and lastly thai Ihe changes in Ihe rate of 

growth al'e pl'opol'tionate to the changes ill the photo-sensibility. 
The fil'Rt-named sllpposilion will no dOllbt rernain hypolhetical for 

the time being, since no melhod has been bl'ought forwal'd as yet. 

o demollstt'ate Ihe exislence of those elemellts, Howevel', the reslIlts 
obtained with illuminalion of isolated stl'ips lend SUppOl't 10 it. As 

10 the second hypothesis it must be I'emarked that Ihe elemenls 
alluded to are most !ikeLy not pedectly equivalent. The illner ele
ments are circ.umstanced diffel'ently from those lying immediately 

I) C, E. B. BREMEKAMP, Theorie des Phototropismus, Rec. d. Trav. bot. Néer
landais. Vol. XV. 1918. 

!) lt should be borne in mind, however, that owing 10 this levelling tensions 
must arise by which presumably the gl'owth of the elements will be alTected indi· 
rectly. In the case of the coleoptiles of Avena the value of these tensions will 
probably be insignificant, as the distribution of the light in the interior of the 
plant is, owing to lhe repeated reflections, rather diffuse here. lt is a moot point, 
ho wever, whether these tensions may be neglected also with organs such as the 
sporangium·bearer of Phycomyces, in which the dilTerences of intensity in the 
interior of the plant are much larger. 

12 
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IIndet' the sl1l'face I). It is highl} qnestionable, therefol'e, \'Vhether 
their gl'owth will bA similarly influenced by the same causes. In 
case these ditfel'ences are lIot too great, thEly may readily be negleeted, 
since for making our calcnlations it is not necessary, as wilt be 
seen lower down, to know the I'eaction of each sepal'ate element, 
bilt only the joint-reaction of the elements in the antel'ior, and of 
those in the postel'iol' side. If the light in these two halves wel'e 
distribllted quite symllletrically, these ditfel'ences would not avail. In 
the given cil'curnstances they also neutralize each ot her, howevel', 
fOl' the gl'eatel' pal't, and in this way much of their significanee is lost. 
Whether Ule Ihird hypothesis givos a COITect repl'esentation of the 
l'elationship between Ihe sensibility to light and the rate of gl'owth, 
might be ascerlained experimentally . To this end one would have 
to compare the sensibility to light and the rate of gl'owth in the 
tip of omnilalerally lig hted plallts. Suelt experiments have, ho wever, 
not been made th us far, 

In order to calculate the CUl'\'atnres on the basis of these hypo
theses we have to know ho\'V the light is distl'ihuted over the two 
halves whose antagonism bl'ings about the curvatul'e, what changes 
the sensibility to light IlIldergoes in those halves, and what is the 
relation bel ween the changes in the rate of growth and those in 
the sensibility to light. 

The distribution of the light ovel' the two antagollistic halves may 
be deduced fl'om the position of eithel' the optimum Ol' the maximum 
of the curve which represents the strenglh of the CUl'vature as a 
function of the enel'gy. With the optimum the ditference in sensibility . 
in the two halves must be gl'eatest, ' ) willt the maximum smallest. 
As the ditference in sensibility increases so long as the inclination 
of the curve repl'esenting th e sellsibility of the frontal part is steepel' 
than that of tlle c\1l've representing the sensibility of the posterior part, 
it will be greatest when the ditference bet ween t.he inclinations of 
the two curves vanishes, alJd it will be smallest when the sensibility 
in both parts is lost. [n order to detel'mine the changes of the sensi
bility in the antel'iol', and in the postel'ior side sepamtely we, 

1) It is supposed here that the sensibility to light is distributed rat her diffusely 
ove!' the whole organ, This is, however, not certain. IC it could be demonstrated 
that the sensibility was restricted to a single layer, the elements could be regarded 
as perfectly equal. 

S) This is stated roughly. A given difference in sensibility will, as is shown in 
my paper, bring aboul a larger cu!'vature according as the average sensibility is 
smaller. In this case, ho wever, the mean sensibilities differ 10 little that this factor 
does not carry weight. 
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thel'efore, have to know 1st ei/her the optimum or t.he maximum 
of the curve repl'esenling the strength of the cllrvalure, and 2nd in 
what way the sensibility can be represented as a funclion of the 
energy, 

When we have found out what changes the sensibility in the an
terior, and in the poslel'ÏOt' side Ilndergoes, it will at ollee be. clear 
how the light is distrihuled over Ihose Iwo halves. Sinee more data 
are available relative to the oplimum t1Jan to the maximum) started 
in my calenlation from those relative 10 the optimum. The accu
rat.eness of Ihe lattet' is, however, also vet'y small, so that ibe value 
fOllnd fOl' the pl'oportion sllol1 Id be taken on Iy as a first approxi
mation . 

The changes in the sensibility to light eOllld be deduced from the 
data obtained by AHISZ 1) in his experiments on phototropic disposi
tion. As IlIOst imporlallt among those changes I may mention 
j st that the sensibility nndel'goes 1\ gradllal deel'ease in conseqllence 
of the illumination and is ultimately entirely desll'oyed; the reqllired 
quantity of light should, however, be sllpplied wilhin a fixed time 
(cf, 2nd ) ; 2nd thai the sensibility is ere long angmeJlted again, the 
rate of t.he increase being grealel' accordillg as the intensity of Ihe 
illnmination is smaller, the sensibilily reaching at last a higher 
valIIe in weak illuminations than in strong oJles; 3 rd that this is 
also the case aftel' the light has been put ont and t.hat in Ihis case 
tbe sensibilily regains at last its original value; and 4:h that the 
veloeity of the increase reaches ils higbest vallle only aftel' some 
time has elapsed . In ol'del' 10 detel'mille Ibe relation belween Ihe 
changes of the sensibility to lighl aIJd Ihose of the rate of growlh 
we need olll} 10 compare, in a given case, Ule changes undergone 
by the ditference in sensibility ill Ihe antagonistic sides wilh the 
gl'owth of the curvature. 

Frorn the fOl'egoing it lIIay be concluded: j st that the magnitnde 
of tlle CUl'vatllre at a certain moment, is detel'milled by the changes 
undergone by the ditference in sensibility of the anlerior and the 
posteriol' side from the beginnillg of tbe illumillation lip to a point 
of time wbich is separated from the chosen moment by the length 
of the lalent pet'iod, i.e. the inten'al bel ween Ihe begilllling of rhe 
illuminalion and Ihe initiation of response ; and 2 nd that Ille dit'ec
tion of the curvatul'e is delermined by the sign of rllis ditference 
in sensibility. It follows from t his that an anliphotolropic (,lll'valure 
will appeat' if the sensibilily al the anleriol' side exceeds that at the 

1) W. H. ARISZ, Untersuchungen über den Phototropismus. Rec. d. tray. bot 
NéerJandais. Vol. XII. 1915. 
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posteriol' side. We will now ascel·tain under what conditions this 
will be the case. 

As has been pointed out the dil'ect resII1I of the i1\umination is 
a decrease of sensibjlity, which is the greater according as the 
intensity of the illuminalion is stronger. lt f01l0ws that under the 
intluence of this facto I' the sensibility of the posterior side can nevel' 
fall below that of the anteriol' side. 

It ha~ also been pointed out, howevel', that aftel' some time the 
sensibility increases again at first slowly, then quicker and quicker, 
,mtil aftel' some time a velocity of incl'ease is reached in agreement 
with the magnitude of the then existing sensihility. We should have 
to know now when the inCl'ea~e of the sensibility begins, and how 
long it lasts herore iI has reached its proper mte. This, howeyer, 
has been iuvestigated only in a single case. Meanwhile we are 
Pl'obably justified in sllp posillg that these initial stages will be gone 
tlll'ough the quicker according as the decl'ease of tbe sensibility has 
been greater. If this supposition is correct, then the inerease of the 
sensibility in the anterior side mnst c'ommence hefore that in the 
posteriol' side, at least wllen the sensibility in the latter is not wholly 
destroyed. If, tllerefol'e , lhe illllmination is discontinued at a moment 
when the mte at whieh the sensibility increases has Dot yet reached 
its highest value in lhe posteriol' side, then the sensibility in Ihe 
anteriol' side, if not too much below that in the posterior side, must 
soon prevail. This condition will then persist until the sensibility in 
both sides has reached onee more its origiual value. If this view is 
right, the antiphototl'Opic curvatlll'e can nevel be followed by a 
second normal CUl'vature. In my own experirnents , I may state snch 
a second nOl'mal cnl"vature cOllld never be detected, 

With highly intense light tlle antiphototl'Opic CUI'vatlll'e is not preceded 
by a normal one. If in this case the sensibility at the close of the 
illuminatioll is still greater in the posteriol' side than in the anterior 
side, this difference does not persist long enough to express itselfin 
a CUl'vature of appreciable magnit.ude. Sneh anliphototropic cUl'vatures 
are seen in t.h~ figlll'es j 1 and 12 of my paper cited above, which 
show the effects of all illumination respectively wit.h 50 M.e. and 
with 250 M.e. They are most cOllspicuous wilh an exposition lime 
respectively of 3 1

/. minules and 40 seconds. 
With a less intense light, on the other hand, the antiphototropic 

curvature is preceded by a normal one. The sensibility of the posterior 
side I'emaills in this case long enough above that in the unterior 
side to express itself in a Clll·vature. 

Of COllrse Ih is cllrvalure will be strongel' accordillg 'as t.h~ light 
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is weakei' and the illuminatioll last.s 10llger. Becallse the 1I0l'mal 
CIlI'Vatul;e has al ready shifted downwal'ds a little way befol'e the 
alltiphototropic one beeomes visible, the plants here assume tbe weIl: 
kllown S-shape. 'fhis case is illustrated in lig, 10 at all illumillation 
of five minutes with 12.5 M.e. 

With a light of still less intensity no more anliphototrop!c 
C'IH'vatUl'es appeal'. We do find here aftel' some time with the light
qllantities th at othel'wise wOllld have evoked an antiphototl'opic 
CIIl'vatlll'e, a considel'able I'etal'dation in the velocity wilh whil~h the 
Clll'vatlll'e incl'eases. When aftel' the illCtmination these plallts are /lot 
placed on the rlinostat, they sho\~ the geotropic cOllnte1'-Clll'Vatlll'e 
soonel' . than plants do that have been liglrled fOl' a longel' Ol' fOl' a 
shodel' pel'iod, and with which consequently tlris I'etardation does 
lIot OCCIII'. 111 lig. 9, which shows the effeets of an illllmination with 
2 1

/. M.e. this CUl'vature is seen at an exposition time of 10 minutes. 
This pl'oves that, in ordel' to effect an antitl'opic cUl'vatlln~ it is 

ill the fil'st place necessary to destl'oy t.he sensibility in trle anteriol' 
as weil as in the postel'ior side elltil'ely Ol' lIeady so, a process 
dependent on t.he supplied enel'gy; but. in Ule second place 10 enable 
the sensibility in tlre anterior side to gain an ad"antage over the 
sensibility ill tlre posteriol' side, a process that can take pi ace. only 
if the sensibility in the ante1'ior side has vanished soone1' than in 
the posterio1' side. If, thel'efore, the antiphotoll'Opic CllrvatUl'es appeal' 
only in the mallnel' described, they cannot appeal' with illuminations 
of very short duration. We shall pl'esently inquÏl'e whethel' this 
conception is correct (see below). 

That time is indeed an important factor in the pl'ocess hel:e 
discllssed, is proved indllbitably when we compal'e Ule effect of a 
unilateral illllmination which is pl'eceded by an omnilateral one 
with the effect of the same unilateral illumination, when it is followed 
by the omnilateral one. If it were ollly a question of the light
quantities in the antagonistic hah'es, t.he l'esult wOl1ld be the same 
in eitllel' case. This, ho wever, is not so: whel'eas in the first case 
antitropic Cllrvatl1res are seldom foulld alld are nevel' conspicuolls, 
they appeal' reglllal'ly in the second case and al'e then generally 
weil developed. 

The second case is easy of explanatioll with my theor.v: As the 
sensibility at the antel'iol' side is ('ompletely, or almost completely 
destroyed by lire llnilatel'al illnmination, there will be a gradual 
increase of it dUl'ing the omllilatel'al after-illl1minatioll j at the posteri(H' 
side, on the contral'y, Ihe sensibility will still be more Ol' les8 
considerable . at the end of the Ilnilatel'al illumination , and it will, 
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therefore, still decrease dUl'ing the omnilaleral illumination. It follows, 
then, that it . will I'each in this side its lowest value only aftel' some 
time has elapsed, alld meanwhile it will have reached at the alltel'iol' 
side a higher valne, and, as lhe advantage will remain with this 
side till the origillal sensibility in both sides will have been restored, 
it . is to be expecled that. an anlitropic clirvatUl'e of some importance 
will arise. If a llllilateral illumination is preceded bJ an omnilateral 
one (apart from Ihose cases in which the omnilateral fore-illumination 
is vel'y weak) the occurt'ence of an antipholotropic curvatllre would, 
on the contrary not be in kéeping with my theory, I was, thel'efol'e, 
ol'Ïginally inclined to call in q~eslion the repol'ts concel'ning the 
occurrence of alllitropic curvatures under these circumstances, the 
more so as these reports are extl'emely doubtful : under almost the 
same conditions undel' which in one case cUl'vatul'es were found, 
they could not be discovel'ed in the ot hel'. In view of the results, 
to be recol'ded lower down, the lJossibility of their accuracJ may, 
however, be admilled, at least in a cet'lain numbel' of cases, 

H, besides the cause disclissed here, there should be still anothel' 
to call forth antiphotolt'opic cUl'vatures, it must manifest itself, as 
stated above, if the time-factor is eliminated as mnch as possible, 
i.e, if the dnl'ation of (he illumination is shol'tened as much as 
possible. The ad\'antage in the anterior side will then gradually 
decrease, and consequently the antipholotropic CUI'vatlll'e also, To settIe 
this questioll 1 made some experjruellts, which lIeed not be described 
in detail, as Ihe way in which they were pert'ormed did not ditJer 
from th at user! in my eadjel' expel'iments. Suffice it to say here that 
in some experiments Ihe qualltity of light amounted 1.0 9000 M,C.S. 
and the period of i1luminalion 10 3/., 3, 12, 48, and 192 seconds, 
while in oUler expel'iments an amonnt ot' 12000 M.a,S, was used, 
and a pel'Ïod ot' illumination of 1, -1, 16, 64, and 256 seconds. Aftel' 
the illllmination was concluded Ihe plants were put on Ihe c1inostat 
on whieh they remained for 3 01' 4 hOllrs, Subsequently the cUl'va
tures were compal'ed. It now appeal'ed lhat everywhere antiphototropic 
CUI'vatures ca me fodh alJd that Iheir magnitude differed ollly vel'y 
Iittle, lt would seem indeed, as if the cUl'vatul'es occlIl'l'ing with 
longel' periods of illllminn.tion were genernlly slighl.lJ strongel', but 
the diffel'ences were so insignificanl Ihat the,}' did not afford any 
certuint.y in this respect. 

The expel'Ïments described go to show that Ihere must be indeed 
still another factor by which anliplJolotl'opic cf.ll'val 11 res can be 
bronght about. Sinre the faclor of time had been elimillated as much 
as possibJe, we must have to do here wilh n direct l'esult. of Ule 
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illuminalion . We must cOllclude th ell Ihat lhe latter call occasioll 
a retardation as weil as an acceleration ot the mte of growth. 
Most of teil we do 1101 notÏ<'e anylhing of Ihe acceleralion as it is 
concealed by the mnch 1lI01'e cOllsidel'able I'elal'dat,ion which is always 
present at the same time. Only when the valne of tbe latter is the 
same on either side, a diffel'ence in aceeleratioll w,W become visible 
in a curvalul'e, 

Ir Ihe above is cOl'I'ecl, Ihell il must also be possible' to oblain all 
allliphototropic cnrvature with plallts that have Lir'sl beell submilted 
10 omnilateml fore-illumination. If Ihis illllminatioll is slIell Ihal a 
furlheJ' retsu'dation of the growth cannot be oblainerl by a prolon
gation of Ihe illumination, then all anlipll'ototropic cnrvalure must 
be obtained with a comparatively weak aflel'-illumination. However, 
it should seem that thus far the exact strength of the fOI'e-illuminalion 
has 1I0t been hil upon in similar expeJ'iments. Anybow, Ibe anlilropic 
Cllrvatures obtained were sligbt, and requil'ed moreovel' a ralhe,. 
intense afteJ'-illumination. 

In order to determine the retardalion and Ihe aceeleralion of tlle 
gl'owth rale separately the procesRes should be severed. lt is eoncei
vable Ihat we have to do hel'e wilh the influenee of light on two 
differelll photo-sensible systems. As the sensibiJity of Ihe !wo syslems 
would not be equal in the different parls of Ihe speclrum in Ihis 
case, an analysis cOllld pel'haps be performed by lIsing light of 
different coloul's. lt is vel'y weIl possible, however that Ihere is only 
one pholo-sensibJe system, alld t,hat it is not the light itself bul a product 
originating as a resull of the illllminatioll, whielt exel'ts ils influence 
IIpon two different systellls. 111 that case the sepamlion of the two 
processes might be I'endered possible by a stndy of the influence of 
Ihe extel'llal conditions. 

lil eonnection with the lasl-melllioned supposltIOn it is interesting 
lo point out that accol'ding to tbe theory of BOSE 1) dislllrbances of 
equilibl'Î1l1ll in Ihe living ol'gaJlisru mallifest themselves in a eOlltrac
lion, whielt is aecompanied by an expansion in t!te adjoining tissue. 
The water expellerl wil!t conlradion, would heighten t!te turgor of 
l!te adjoilling tissue alld thus occasion Ihere a lemporal'y quickening 
of Ille gl'owt!t. 111 OUI' case, t!tell, the antip!tototl'opic cllrvatUl'e of 
Ihe tip migltt resull fl'om the OCCllITellCe of a norlllal curvajllre 
more dowllw·ards. The investigatiolls of ARlsz make it pl'otJable that 
unde .. the eOlldilions of 0111' expel'iments nOl'llIal ClIl'vatUl'es ma,}' have 

1) J. C, BO~E, Plant Response, Londen 1906 j Lire movements in plants . Vol. 11. 
Calcutta 1919. 
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occurred in the basal portion. These CU1'vatures are slightly notice
ab Ie in the photographs of my expel'iments. Howevel', as they extend 
ovel' a consider-able pOl'tion of the coleoptile, they are not vel'y 
conspicuolls. 

In ARISZ'S expel'iments the normal curvature of the basal portion 
was Ilol accomp'àllied by all antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the lip. This 
may be accollnted fol' by the fact t hat the tip was protected here 
against the inflllence of Ihe light. The turgescence of this pal't of 
the coleoptile, therefore, did nol undel'go any change, and was, 
Iherefol'e, perhaps unable 10 absol'b the water expelled in the 
regions below. 

Accol'ding to this Ihe OCCUI'l'ence of the alllipholotl'opic cUl'vatul'e 
depends in this case on the sensibility being complelely Ol' almost 
completely destl'oyed in the tip, and only pal'tially in the basal 

r 

pOl'tiOIl, Withan equally intense illumination of the tip the appeal'-
anee of an antit.ropic eUl'\'alul'e could Iherefol'e nol be expected 
when the basal portion of the coleoplile was not illuminated at all, 
Ol' when it \''tas illuminated so strongly that ils sensibility was 
completely destl'Oyed, as in lIeithel' ease a normal CUl'vatul'e could 
appeal'. I have, howevel', not had an oppol'tllnity as yet to make 
these experiments. 




